
the 3-in-1 system
that redefines the rules of facial treatments



AQUA3
is a 3-in-1 technology
that combines the extraordinary detergent 
properties of water-based peel containing 
sequential acids with microdermabrasion 
and the transdermal delivery of cosmetic 
ingredients.

this is an extremely effective 
system that raises the bar
for any facial treatment, 
taking the effective properties of 
active substances to a new level.

it cleanses 
your face deeply
thanks to the water-based peel

it removes
dead skin cells
to obtain a more effective exfoliation

it rebalances sebum and 
makes comedones disappear 
with the power of vacuum

it moisturises 
your skin deeply
thanks to the infuser handpiece

it restructures
your tissues
with transdermal delivery

DiAmOnD 
miCRODeRmABRAsiOn 
it is effective on thickened skins,
acne scars, deep wrinkles 
or stretch marks.

We BeLieVe
eVeRy WOmAn DeseRVes

mORe thAn simPLe
FACiAL AesthetiC tReAtments.

This is why we have created
an extremely effective method that raises the bar

for any facial treatment,
taking the effective properties of active substances

to a new level.



inFUseR/AsPiRAting hAnDPieCe
The water-based peel containing sequential acids

allows you to deep cleanse your face
and obtain a long-lasting moisturising effect.

mesOPORAtiOn hAnDPieCe
Through the transdermal delivery of active substances,

this handpiece makes any treatment extremely effective
and allows you to restructure your skin from within.

DiAmOnD-gRAin hAnDPieCe
The properties of diamond grains

allow exfoliating and renovating any type of skin,
including thickened skins, skins with deep wrinkles, 

acne scars or stretch marks.

neW

aQua3 hAnDPieCes 

A new hydrodermabrasion treatment that combines in one technology
cleansing, moisturising and rejuvenation. 
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hOW AQUA3 WORks

Cleansing your skin only with cleansing milk and tonic
is not enough to prepare it for treatment.

The outermost stratum corneum, which thickens over the years,
makes the skin less bright and soft and creates a barrier

that prevents active substances to penetrate.

The aspirating handpiece, together with a water jet to 
which  mandelic Acid and salicylic Acid have been added,
removes superficial impurities even from thickened 
skins by aspirating dead skin cells, blackheads and
whiteheads thanks to the powerful effect of vacuum.

Water-based peel
With seQuential acids1

By using the infuser handpiece with low-molecular-
weight hyaluronic Acid , your skin is deeply moisturised 
and appears as glowing and smooth as never before.

deep moisturisation
With hyaluronic acid2

By making the most out of the transdermic delivery of 
the mesoporatic handpiece, your skin is restructured 
by the hyaluronic Acid and Dermakléb serums.

restructurinG and
oXyGenatinG your tissues3

the PROPeRties OF DiAmOnD  
to renovate every type of skin
An ordinary water-based peel is not enough to treat largely 
thickened skins. With its unique diamond-grain handpiece, AQUA3 
allows treating the most problematic skins by performing a 
controlled, non-invasive microdermabrasion  that  can remove the ou  
termost stratum corneum, thus improving skin texture and restoring 
skin elasticity.

ALsO
FOR yOUR BODy

 DiAmOnD-gRAin handpiece

The diamond-grain handpiece is a new device to treat the most critical areas, like 
the T-zone, in a selective and delicate manner, while at the same time reducing 

the appearance of scars and stretch marks by penetrating deep.

9 different heads, various levels of abrasive power,
for an extra-exfoliating effect and amazing results.

for acne, stretch marks,
scars, knees, 

elbows and thickened
areas of your body

for spots and medium-large 
dichromatic areas,

deep wrinkles, 
and blackheads

for small scars, fine lines, the 
area around the eyes,

the nose and the lips, small 
dischromic patches

Light ACtiOn meDiUm ACtiOn stROng ACtiOn



 AQUA3treatment

In order to obtain the best results, we have created a  special protocol,that 
redefines the rules of facial treatments by providing a holistic effect.

Once make-up has been removed with the most suit-
able Dermakléb, a water-based peel containing sequen-
tial acids is performed. The intensity of the peel can be 
adjusted and it is customisable according to the type of 
skin to be treated.

steP 1 
A beauty therapist sweeps the aspirating handpiece 
over your face. Thanks to a pleasant water jet to which  
mandelic Acidhas been added, it removes superficial 
impurities in a delicate but firm manner. 

steP 2
The following step is a water-based peel containing  
salicylic Acid to perform a deeper peel on thickened 
skins.

steP 3
The appropriate Dermakléb Peel is applied on your face 
for 5 minutes. Once removed, all the dead skin cells are 
aspirated.

skin cleansinG

steP 4
Your skin gets deeply moisturised thanks to the 
infuser handpiece containing low-molecular-weight 
hyaluronic Acid.

moisturisation

steP 5
A thin layer of Dermakléb serum is applied on your skin 
with the mesoporation handpiece.

restructurinG

steP 6
The Dermakléb active oxygen OxyPlus mask is applied
on your face, neck and décolletage. 
In a matter of seconds, it will turn into a soft, creamy 
mousse, which after 2-3 minutes can be rubbed all over 
you face before being removed.

oXyGenatinG

Depending on the type of skin and degree of skin aging, some of the steps may be skipped.

The TreATmenT mUsT Be repeATeD eVeRy Week FOR 4 Weeks.
The mAInTenAnce TreATmenT reQUIres 1 sessIOn A mOnTh.



mAnDeLiC ACiD
mandelic Acid-based solution for an extra-delicate 
peel.
30 ml flask

ACtiVe Oxygen
oXyplus mask
It gives your skin an“oxygen bath” that eliminates 
toxins and moisturises deeply, a real regenerating 
treatment repair treatment Thousands of  bubbles 
created inside the  liposome core act as magnets and 
attract oxygen. Once they are activated by a gentle 
massage,  they create a soft mousse,
rich in active substances that can boost
oxygenation and cell metabolism, thus reinvigorating 
worn-out and tired skin, by nourishing it deeply.
100 ml airless flask

 PROFessiOnALproducts

The exfoliation performed with unique diamond-grain heads 
and the application and delivery of multi-functional serums,

which penetrate deep thanks to the infuser handpiece,
allow you to get incredible results right from the first session.

The deeply rejuvenating treatment is complemented by the Oxyplus mask:
a real regenerating “bath” that, thanks to the thousands of active oxygen bubbles,

gives your skin a flawless, healthy and glowing look .

sALiCyLiC ACiD
salicylic Acid-based solution for a gentle, yet intense 
peel at the same time.
30 ml flask

hyALUROniC ACiD
hyaluronic Acid-based solution low-molecular-weight 
to obtain deep, long-lasting moisturisation. 
30 ml flask

The image portraying the foam created by the active oxygen mask is for illustrative purposes only. The product tone and consistency may vary. All the acids must be diluted with water in the appropriate 500 ml AQUA3 flask



 hOme products

All the properties of cosmeceuticals are enshrined in just one capsule.
The Dermakléb skinCaps contain a high concentration of the purest active and
and functional substances. By leveraging the full potential of modern dermocos-

metic technology, these substances preserve the integrity of the encapsulated 
cosmetic until it is released.

The Dermakléb skinCaps come in daily doses and are stored in special dispenser 
containing 28 treatments to take with you wherever you go.

*Average increase in the number of fibroblasts responsible for the synthesis of new collagen and elastin. 
**Instrumental tests carried out on 20 subjects. percentage referred to the number of subjects who underwent this treatment, declaring the above-mentioned benefits.

reduction of Wrinkles
with immediate effect 

+20% collaGen*

and elastin for a firmer skin

anti-dark circle action
thanks to oligopeptide microspheres

briGhter skin
with hyaluronic Acid microspheres
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428DAY hOme prOgrAmme

the FiRst inJeCtiOn-FRee FiLLeR With DOUBLe COsmetiC ACtiOn
for a skin renovated in Just 28 days

Thanks to the instantaneous effect of hyaluronic Acid and Biopeptides 
extracted from yeast, the Dermakléb skinCaps reduce deep wrinkles

for a long- term effect

The hyaluronic acid microspheres and the 
Biopeptides extracted from yeast trigger a quick 
moisturising process for a visible reduction of deep 
wrinkles.

reduction of Wrinkles
thanks to the immediate effect

Vitamin A microspheres stimulate skin renewal, while 
Chrysin reduces livid circles. Dark circles appear visibly 
reduced in only 15 days after application.

niGht anti-dark cirlces action

80%**

80%**

95%**

results in 1-2 hours after application

Reduction of wrinkles and fine lines

glowing skin

smooth skin

95%**

90%**

93%**

results right after the first application

Reduction of dark circles

Less visible wrinkles

Reduction of eye bags



*it refers to the number of fibroblasts producing collagen and elastin  All the Dermakléb skincaps products are compatible with the Dermakléb product line.

DeRmAkLéB siLVeR mAsk
AnTI-AgIng WITh memOrY eFFecT
if used before going to bed, it fights the signs of aging as it 
adapts to your face thanks to thethe memory effect.
The gradual release of  stabilised Vitamic C and the mineralising 
properties of silver Dag give firmness to the skin, which looks more 
glowing and homogeneous.
50 ml jar

 hOme products

The Vegicaps patented technology® of skincaps monodose
ensures the maximum effectiveness and hygiene of the product

without adding any paraben, excipient, perfume or dye. 

DeRmAkLéB skinCAPs
DOUBLe eFFeCt
AnTI-AgIng, mOIsTUrIsIng, FIrmIng eFFecT
A 28-day treatment with hyaluronic Acid and Biopeptides 
extracted from yeast that helps you reduce
first and second-degree wrinkles, thus triggering
collagen and elastin production.
Your skin immediately looks more compact, relaxed and glowin 
Dispenser containing 28 0.6 ml capsule

DeRmAkLéB skinCAPs
eyes LiFt
AnTI-AgIng, DArK cIrcLes AnD eYe BAgs
28-night treatment that effectively counteracts
wrinkles around the eyes as well as
dark circles and eye bags, thanks to Vitamin A, 
which boosts skin cellular renovation and Chrysin, 
a flavonoid that reduces purple complexion. 
Dispenser containing 28 0.31 ml capsule

apply tWice a Week, before 
GoinG to bed, 
With the hAnDy BRUsh

 night treatment

 DAy treatment

 night treatment

hAnDY, prAcTIcAL, WITh An InnOVATIVe DesIgn
This counter display has been designed to showcase
the two skincaps dispensers, with 32 2-capsule 
test kits in order to facilitate sales and allow customers to test 
how effective the product is.
counter display 32 2-skincaps test kits.

in the handy
counter
display
With 32
2-CAPsULe
test kits

Week 1: apply 1 skincaps in the morning and 1 at night 
Week 2: apply 1 skincaps a day preferably in the morning.

Week 3 AnD 4:  apply 1 skincaps every other day,  
preferably in the morning. 

APPLy

eVeRy night

FOR 28 DAys



80%*

95%*

Patented immediate effect: results in 1-2 hours after application

reduction of wrinkles and fine line

Glowing skin

smooth skin

skincaps double effect ResULts 

80%*

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

70%

100%

Long-term effect **: results in 4 weeks after application

your skin is more toned

softer skin

smooth skin
100%

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

70%more glowing complexion

more uniform skin tone 75%

95%they believe capsules are easy to open

it gives a pleasant feeling on the skin 100%

100%they would recommend using it

they believe capsules are easy to apply 100%

6.1%*

Reduction of deep wrinkles compared to their initial condition

lip to nose creases
6.2%*

0% 2% 4% 6% 8% 10% 12% 14% 16%

14.5%*
forehead wrinkles 9.8%*

13%*crow’s feet
15.2%*

in 2 Weeks

in 4 Weeks

in 2 Weeks

in 4 Weeks

in 2 Weeks

in 4 Weeks

skincaps eyes lift ResULts 

Using the product is proven to  significantly improve the look of your skin.

0% 5% 10% 15% 20% 25%

3.9%*
your skin

becomes more elastic
9.2%*

in FOR 15 DAys

in FOR 30 DAys

14.3%*
15.2%*

in FOR 45 DAys

in FOR 60 DAys

9.7%*
your skin

becomes smoother
16.3%*

in FOR 15 DAys

in FOR 30 DAys

21.8%*
23.2%*

in FOR 45 DAys

in FOR 60 DAys

3.9%*
reduction

of skin wrinkles
6.8%*

in FOR 15 DAys

in 30 DAys

10.6%*
12.7%*

in FOR 45 DAys

in FOR 60 DAys

5.9%*
reduction

of the number of wrinkles
17.4%*

in FOR 15 DAys

in FOR 30 DAys

19.3%*
21%*

in FOR 45 DAys

in FOR 60 DAys

Reduction of dark circles blue and red components

0% 2% 4% 6% 8% 14%

3.2%*
blue component

of the dark colour of under-eye circles
4.9%*

in FOR 15 DAys

in 30 DAys

9.2%*
10.2%*

in FOR 45 DAys

in FOR 60 DAys

6.3%*
red component

of the dark colour of under-eye circles
7.2%*

in 15 DAys

in FOR 30 DAys

10.7%*
12.1%*

in FOR 45 DAys

in FOR 60 DAys

10% 12%
*instrumental tests carried out on 20 subjects. percentage referred to the number of subjects who underwent this 
treatment, declaring the above-mentioned benefits.
**self-assessment tests *instrumental tests performed on 20 subjects



PRODUCt FORmAt CODe Use

mAnDeLIc AcID 30 ml flask mAc05/s1 professional

sALIcYLIc AcID 30 ml flask mAc05/s2 professional

hYALUrOnIc AcID 30 ml flask mAc05/s3 professional

AcTIVe OXYgen
OXYpLUs mAsK 100 ml airless flask Derm000116 professional

DermAKLÉB sKIncAps 
DOUBLe eFFecT

Dispenser containing 28 
0.6 ml capsules Derm000117 home use

DermAKLÉB sKIncAps 
eYes LIFT

Dispenser containing 28 
0.31 ml capsulesl Derm000118 home use

sKIncAps
sKIncAps

minikit 

Blister x 2 
skincaps Derm000119 home use

sKIncAps
eYes LIFT

minikit 

Blister x 2 
skincaps Derm000120 home use

sILVer FAce mAsK 
with colloidal silver and 

stabilised Vitamin c

jar
+

brush
Derm000115 home use

summary of professional 
and home-use products
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